SUPERIOR SOUND  Cutting Edge Electronics

PREMIUM WIRELESS EARBUDS
- Smart AI Noise Reduction
- 8-hour play time - 30-hour play time w/ charging case
- Bluetooth 5.0 w/ 30 ft. range
- IPX8 Waterproof
$59 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $16

PREMIUM WIRELESS EARPODS
- 6-hour play time
- 50-hour play time w/ charging case
- Bluetooth 5.0 w/ 30 ft. range
- IPX8 Waterproof
$54 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $14

WIRELESS EARBUDS
- 3-4-hour play time - 50-hour play time w/ charging case
- LED Battery Power Display
- Bluetooth 5.0 w/ 30 ft. range
$46 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $12

WATERPROOF SOLAR SOUND BAR
- Solar chargeable
- Durable silicone cover
- Speakerphone
- 32 ft. Bluetooth range
- 30+ hours playtime
$58 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $14

HIFI BLUETOOTH SPEAKER
- Water-resistant
- Subwoofer-32 ft. range
- Speakerphone
- 8-hour play time
$30 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $10

POWER BANKS & CHARGERS

WIRELESS POWER BANK/CHARGER
- 10,000 mAh Lithium Polymer Battery
- 2 USB ports to charge multiple devices at once
$32 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $10

SOLAR POWER BANK
- Solar powered charger
- 2 USB ports to charge multiple devices at once
- LED flashlight
$42 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $10

3-in-1 WIRELESS CHARGING PAD
- Qi Fast Wireless Charging
- Charge 2 phones + 1 smart watch at once
$45 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $12

NEW!
UV STERILIZER & WIRELESS CHARGER
- UV Sterilize phones, watches, earbuds, jewelry, keys, masks, make-up brushes, etc.
- Wireless phone charging - essential oil port
$65 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $20

Kills 99.9% of viruses and bacteria!

FREE DIRECT SHIPPING
FREE direct shipping to donors anywhere in the USA!

EASY ONLINE ORDERING
We create a custom branded website for every fundraiser, making it easy for you to reach donors near and far.

NO FEES OR MINIMUMS
No costs, fees, or minimums.

CONSULTATIVE FUNDRAISING MANAGEMENT
We develop a fundraising plan for you and fully manage your fundraiser from start to finish.

INCENTIVE PROGRAM
We provide a FREE custom incentive program!

cg3ohio fundraising  440-503-3613  kpatton@cg3ohio.com
STUDENT COMBO
- PREMIUM WIRELESS EARBUDS
- WIRELESS POWER BANK/CHARGER
- HIFI BLUETOOTH SPEAKER
$110 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $30
Bundle & save $11!

OUTDOOR COMBO
- TACTICAL FLASHLIGHT/LANTERN
- HI-FI BLUETOOTH SPEAKER
- SOLAR POWER BANK
- (24) AAA BATTERIES
$99 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $30
GREAT FOR STORM KITS!
Bundle & save $5!

FLASHLIGHT COMBO
- TACTICAL FLASHLIGHT/LANTERN
- 2 COLLAPSIBLE LANTERNS
- 2 LED HEADLAMPS
- (24) AAA BATTERIES
- (24) AA BATTERIES
$115 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $38
Bundle & save $15!

ALKALINE BATTERIES
Premium Quality with a 10-year Shelf Life Guarantee

AA/AAA COMBO
AA (24) | AAA (24)
$32 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $10
Bundle & save $8!

JUMBO COMBO
AA (24) | AAA (24) 9V (9) | C (12) | D (12)
$58 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $10
Bundle & save $52!

LARGE ASSORTMENT PACK
$64 worth of batteries for only $30!
$30 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $10

FLASHLIGHTS & LANTERNS

LED HEADLAMP
- adjustable head strap
- multiple brightness settings
- adjustable focus/zoom
- light can be detached
- for alternate use
- rechargeable batteries
$30 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $10

TACTICAL FLASHLIGHT/LANTERN
+ 24 AAA BATTERIES
- includes rechargeable battery and charger
- includes AAA battery converter
- ultra-bright COB LEDs
- waterproof, shock resistant, zoomable (up to 1000 ft. away)
$32 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $10

2 COLLAPSIBLE LANTERNS
+ 24 AA BATTERIES
- uses 3x AA batteries - collapses to small, convenient size - magnetic base - ultra-bright 3W COB LED strip light
$40 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $10

EMERGENCY HAND CRANK SOLAR FLASHLIGHT
- 3x LED - solar panel
- hand power generation - carabiner clip
- great for storm kits
$28 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $10

This label comes custom branded to your organization

BUY 1 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $6 OR BUY 2 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $10

BUY 1 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $6 OR BUY 2 FUNDRAISER BENEFIT: $10

Great for storm kits & camping trips!